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citizen of Itlnho.
"We of South Idaho are.justly

proud of- orir university. 'e
have -toiled "uneeaeiugly for its
success, sod I have always stood
ready to neeist . the'oard .of
regents in this n<crble self,sacrifi-
cin work, Graduates from'fhe
idaho State ---University now
represent . us in nearly ev'ery
branch of public. life. Who can
point to the b'oy or girl graduate
of, this school mho is not proud of
the fact'I'he precepts. of -this
institution have-taught- you stu-
dents-'tate .pride snd loyalty,
snd you in turn will show your
appreciation . by 'ontinuing to
work for its upbuilding. I trust
the day ie not fsr distant. when
there will be no north niid
south Idaho,. when a railroad will
connect . ue snd bind us more
strongly together."Imsot .to emphasize that--80
long ae I i<ave a voice in the n6'aire
of.thy university, I shall fromn
domo soy attempt to dieroerober
the institution or remove noy of
its de'purtnie'et~. "

In cnocluri<n<, Governor Good-
ing spoi'e of-the great morlc oow
bein ~ nceompiiehed by Che state
inn<i. hoard, snd the. irornense
u,mount of land provided by the
state for our educntioiinl institu-
tions.

The immense amount of
revenue which will soon be
available foin this source, the
governor pointed out, mould
place the uoiversitv io the high-
est plane of educational institii-
'lilon 8.

. sac<1 r<'irree er his remaras
chiefly to Che grand work of the
university and the struggle of
its early supporters. In behalf
of'he citizens. of Moscow he
heartily welcome<i Governor
Gooding to our city. <His reroarke
were rrreeted with well deserved
applause, and on several oc-
casions d'ur!ng ilia speci:h when
directing his reoisrks to the
-loyalty - of-'the faculty snd etu-
de'nt body the..migh'ty'ssembly
gave veiit to ronne< n'fter round of
applause.

The spBs kel'lso Bnipllnelzed
thu i<let, tha,t

though'thai'B.dmin'-'etrstioo

bu'il<ii'ng wss destroyed,
the university, that spiritual,
entity which is the real uoiversi.
ty,'ie still irrtnet, greater because
of flic fionriciul loss.

. We shall see tilst spiritual life
give resirr're«tiiin to the body;
frnio the ashes mill arise u great-
er nod mightier university. Mr.
Aull mnde u, strop ~ appeal for
immediate provision for the stu-
'dents, snd for more magnificent
buildings nod moro complete
equip ment ultimately.

Ill colic]ue14@l-- tlie speaker
prnis'ed the. loyalty of students,
faculty, regeote nod citizens of
the state.

The last speaker. to be intro-.
duced - wss Dr..I F. Bosch,
president-of tile board of regents.
Recognized ss ono nf Cire ablest
speakers of the. state, the audi-
ence expected eomotliing excep-
tionally goad from Sir. Bosch,
sod they certainly mere not dis-
appointed in their — expectations.
"After list'Bning to the able n<i-

dreeees of your governor and
-8ev. Mr. Aull, I ha've come to

clorrrrrr<r<rs <rrr f<r<irrrro<rt
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Cheeriitrl WardS aftd fttCOur-
. agemcut Given to the Stu-

dents arid'Regcttts.

I

The Oratorical Gout(:st to Awa'rd

the Watkltts'edal 'Held
Last Monday,

Rev. Wilson Au!i nud Presldelrt Roach
cf the Gourd of Regents Also

Address the Assemblage.

Six Firsts and One trecortd Make Gall;
oway Idaho's Retr'resentattve In

the Interstate,Cc<rtest.

The thirteenth Wntkins'ra-
toricnl .Gontest took place at
the Methudist church . Monday
evening, - Apirl second. The
contestants merel 'T. Edwin
Smith, '09, Joshua. Jensen, '07,
and James W~. Galloway, . '06.
The coiitest wae pr'esided oyer by
J. Loyal Adkison, a foriner con-
testant, who won Che medal.two
years ago,

The - first speakr|r —- mas-:- 'I'.'.

Smith. His subject wne
'-'tjhoosing an Ideal." her. Smith
hss n pleasing delivery slid'he
thought snd . composition of hie
oration mere very creditable.

'Hg was followed by Joshua
Jensen who 'poke on "'The
Greatest Tragedy in History."
This was a presentation of the
case of Benedict Arnold iri a

more'favorablelight than that io
mhich it is popularly viewed.
The composition of Mr. Jensen'8
oration partook m< . <r .of the
Mograjrlrlcal-Chan-of —Che —er&ter-
ical. Althhough he has a good
voice hie delivery did not show a
grasp of the subject nor a feel-
ing for his theme.

The last speaker of-the even-
ing mas Jas. W. Oallomay.

Mr.'allowayhss entered three of
these coo'4'es48 before and has hnd
more experience thin - the@ther
contestants. H.ie orationg was:
"Millet,, a Peasant.Painter.". He
told of the life and work of the
great French artist, described nnd
interpreted some of his master-
pieees,:trrd dwelt on the miesion

,:.pegRXmed..hy Millet iii exulting
the humble lives of the French
peasant clues and in bringing
element'8 of beauty out of their
,lowly surrouocitoge. He deplored
the fact that there are eo few
Miilets today to-better the lot of
the lsbnriog class.and to 8BB tile
dignity of labor io the work of
the humblest. Mr. Galloway
spoke with deep feeling and car-
ried the audience with him from
the beginning."

Mr. Galloway won the contee'4
with.8 points, against 14 for Mr.
Smith and 20 for'r. Jensen.

The decision of the judges wns
as follows:

Oomposition.
Galloway, Smith, J'eneen

Rice 100 80 90.
Lurrabee 96 89 '2

'erdman90, 95 Sfr

Av. 9' 88 86
Delivery;

Bner 9'5 .
82'ull

98 '0 85
Allen 94 . 89 84
Hulme, 100 98 80

Av. 97 89 - 88

- Fully 1,f100 citizens of Moscow

sod students of the Idaho State
University assembled at the
Methodist-church last Thursday
»r'„,ht nnd for two solid hours
1I,;Brie<i to what mny be termed
the 11'ost enthusiastic, soul stir-
rirl g address BVB1'lveil 'ithin
the state of Idaho, Every lnem-
bcr of the vust multitude as-.
«ernble<'s applauded and cheered
the (lietrngnished speakers until
the very w nile resounded tile

. Bcl<'oee of t:heir 'appreciation of
the riever-t <i-be-forgotten, spirit-

,. ed:addressee of Governor Good-
ir!'g,', Ilegent Bosch and Rev.
Wil'nii Anil. Never mes there
;nch 8 llc:,1 of thanksgiving,.for
it ie r<olv realized that the Uni-
versity nf Idaho is even greater:. -nnd etrorrner thun in the psst,
.'nd that before the time is'culled
for the next term nf school, from
the desolate wreck of the sd
roiriistrntion brii]ding iiy the dis-
uet.r'ous'tire one we'Bk uI~O, a new
un<i more i,linrnu Fily e'quip~~6 Mr
building'vill be erected aod open
.to the students ofddnho.
. Long nefore the hour eet for

the oieeting, every sent in the
main room nnd srrnex mne occu-
pied nnd chairs Were placed in
(iifl'eio:<'t pnr.ts of the mar'o room.
By 8 u'clock folly 200 penple
'merci ririused admi ttnnee. The
c.liter se'tinn nf tbe chtlrch mne

reeer Ve<i furs the Student bOdy,
At 8:80 Preeideiit MncLean arose
niid n<icircseed the audience, giv-
inr; in n fem well chosen words
the <;bje'et of tbe meeting snd io-

"
4'.(;<!ncing 4/re first speaker of She

c;veri log G<)vel'ool'rank Oooci-
l rl g.

Governor Gnodiog said lo part:
"i hugo ir tended for some tiirie

tn <neet v, ith the board of regents
the Fiute university, but owing'c pressing mutters connected

<' l << th» recco t death of former
(-;ovcronr'telioenberyg, I have
been «oi»ewhut <tclnyed.

"This great calamity that hns

bnf<lllei< ue, tile burning of our
niroioistrution building, hse cast
n gloom over the entire state,

-'ut every mno. und woman 'of
'this grnocl state, Icnn safely say,

~

will rise to the occasion aod ns <

,one mill join in the great work
nf rebuilding. the grand old
building 'hich hns stood for
years . ns the state'8 greatest
B<lucntinonl inst'itution, Aod
this morlc will be, carried on. ue

fust ns brains snd energy cnn do
it.

"This disaster demands the
i<rim<.diute.utterition of the State.
The institution must be again
rctreogthened, nnd we must re-—build —immediately~This —work
demands the itnpport of every

The w'inner of -this contest
re-'eivesdheWatkins. Medal which

is awarded each'ear,and besides
4hie. he will represent'Che. Uni;
versiCy in the Interst'ate

Oratori-'nl

Gontest to be held. later, in
the year.

The:Universities of Oregon
Washington,'ud Idaho will tak
part in 'this -contest and it i
,)ooked forward-to 'as one i)f -.th
principal events of the year.

The winner of the.'@ter~eta
contest will be given a $75 eis i

prize and the one winning secoo i
place s $25 cash prize. Th 8

prizes'are a<warded by the-Kin~
Voun4y'Bar Aesocia4ion,of Wash-
iog4on.

- Regents Met.
The board of regents oorr<-

pleted their work Friday. It I 8

impossible to come to any definite.
irrangements before the iosuj-
ance, on: Che building hae been
adjusted., - . A. meeting of ther
hoard ofgerr'cote mill be called.nt
-Mosco'm as soon-as the-insurance
'matter has been settled when 4he
board:will be in position to make
public its intenCioos. Work, on
the bui'Idiogs will commence s8
'soon as'ossible. It is expected
there will„>e a group of builji-
ings, corieisting 'of an adminis-
tration' building,.. s chemical
laboratory building, and a library
building.'he

buildings will be thorough-
iy equipped in every particular.
.While the erection of the nem
buildings 'are .in progress the

.armory —buildng-mill-be -used-f or-
class rooms snd the attic, in the
mining building will be axed up
for. class rooms. The matter io
regard 'o the origin of Che
fire- -has-- -been —thrashed over
Choreughly, and the only con-
clusion st,present is that it origi-
nated from defective wires .in
the building.
. The following resolutions were

adopted by the regents
, Resolved: That the Regents

of the State.Urriversity of Idaho
take this occasion to express our
appreciation for the self sacrific-
ing, heroic,.loyal... spirit of Pres-
ident MacLean ahd the members
of the faculty and Che corps of
teachers during'he trying hours
through which the university hae
passed in'the loss of the admin-
istration building.

We also compliment our stu-
dents oo their splendid deport-
oieot at. the time of the fire and
the - beautiful spirit of loyalty
now m evidence.

Be it furthe'r resolved, that we
record expression of gratitude~to
the mayor of the city of Mose6'm,
sod all'othe'r citizens for every
assistance rendered, to 4he Oal-
negie library board and the offi-
cial board of the First'Methodist
church for opening their build-
lng8 for the uee of the univBrsity.

-- Portland, .Ore., March 27.—
President P. I. Gsmpbell, of the
University of Oregon, is irraog-
iog for a meeting. of college
-repreentatives-of-the —North wes4
here in April 'o discuss th'

adoption of Rugby'in the larger
institutio ns of Oregon, W ashing-
ton'nd Idaho, or at'any rate to
revise the present tntetIeollegiate
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A Week 'af Merry Maklttg aud
Entertaiftment for, the.

6raduatiug Classr

t

rl,sr,'ol'e

Social Furrctlcrrs for the Ct<rss lu
a Few.Days-thau they tlar<e tlad-

'lurlng Entire Couise.

Sentors at Morley's.
Prof. and M~e. Ws S. Morley

entertained the senior class on
tuesday everiio'g', Aprif 3rd. —

'wenty-eightmembers were
present and a -:very enjoyable
evening was I.assed.

Af4er finding their partners at
the end of what seemed an end-;
less web of cord '.they seated .
themselves at tables aqd..yperit- — — - .
some tim'e 'nC progreeeive 'james.

Table No. '1 was'required to
untie knots, At No. 2 the contest
mas sewing.'.t No. 3 the con-
test was to pick rice from a dish
of tapioca and wheat. Words .
mere made at No. 4 while at
tables 5, and 6 Che. two most
di@cultr it wns required to
balance b'esne and peas on hat
pins and nut picks. DOloinoe ws8
the game at the last table.

Several 4ied for first place and
Middletor3,ma~ale one move during
trhe ev~enin .

l3ainty refreshments were, - .
served and after eingin'g college
songs 4he cla88. Cook their leave
after showing that they could
give a yell or two;.

e

Rev. aud Mrs. W. tl..Fry entertained
Seniors

Friday evening brought forth
soother enjnynble event for
seniors. Mr. snd Mrs'. Fry
royally entertained tile clues.

Many novel. features of enter-.
tainment were introduced.---Ooe
wae-a euntoet in naming common
objects by the varioiis parts of a
bicycle.

Refreshofe'oCe were served
about 11:80p. m. After further
jolli5cstion the party broke up
pronounciog the party one'of the
beet of the year.
'Mr. arid Mre. ~ Fry have the

pleasurable ability of making
themselves students with the
class, This of course added to
the enjoyment of nll.,

Seotors at French's.
Professor snd Mre, F<rench,

1

Mre. Young and Miss Ryan enter-
.tained Cherheoior class. at dinner
Saturdav Bveninj, April 7th, att'e hoioe of Prof.- and Mre.
French. on University Hill.. The
tables 'which were arranged in
three rooms. were artistically
decorated in the - class 'colors,
Violet and White, a center piece
of English Violets wss used on
each table and the color scheme.
wae also carried out in the Meriu.
Music during the serving of 4he
-di'nner-added —to-the-plesIlure of
the evening. Afterwards a gen-
eral social time wae enjoyed aod .
an intereetiug let'ter, from',the
ex class <,'haperone, Margaret

,McGallie, wae read 'by. Mrei,'
JLQQQg<





Basebill —Sp'ok'ane. League vs.,
Univeisity of .Idaho at M08cow
ball park Tliu rsday and:. Friday,
A.pri1 12 anod 18. Ganies culled
at J<'.00-sharII;--- Admiss'Ion 2bc.
Orand stand 10c.

struction of a canal': from Lake
Erie tn the"Ohio river 'will save
$18,000,000.anfiually on coal 'and
iron SIIipnients froin. the;swest
aiid an,.equal amount on grain.

The L<'lks have kiudly given
the L<'nglish Club.the use of their
temple for the rehearsals of the
p'lays to be given by. the club.
Mr<.'hielde of the . Moscow
Electric Light unmpany is

donat-'ng

the light for the iehearsals.

Ross E. Rnlvell, ex-'07, whn
has just'passed a successful ex-
amination for second lieutenant

— REAL I R I S H . W'iD-Z. W'allace -"'-;-

Pietzssn ., Keuff'e1 'snd:Esser. '.. '...,,,—:,, y
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,Pargorl and Esterbr'ook Drawing Pens
LOWney S arid; PeterS Can'dieS Student,'come In.and see

'
!,,"!g

MIi'ke yourselvee free to examine them
The Conklin Fountain Pen:

Service in Prescription Work
'' ','ODQINS .: ' ', "

'-: .'.'„"'$
The pen that fills itself

. I, ',:".I

' f

LeBeau T E Smith
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CLOT5%NG 'RY GOODS +

'Such Is the quality of ou'I L'inen" .

StatIonery. Our stock Is com-

plete with atl the latest and

popular..novelties in

gs~oin.c<so an*Society StIst5.cneryr

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

-L. J. McPHKK.
Preecrlptiori Drugaist

Phone M 116 'oscow,'daho

-Look-.out-;fo'r ..——"-The--Merchant
of Venice,"

Chas.- H. I'erkins, '09, has been
called home.

Prof. W, 8. Morley 'went to
Spokane lai;t week.

'r.

Little was confined to his
. room a day or so last week.

—IWor k is bei ng rushed on the
'ssayand niining buildings.

".Peanuts" —Judson —ex-'07—is-
visitiii'g relatives and friends in

Adam —.OuyHolman..'
Dennis —Leigh Havidge
Touchstone —Frank Magee
Corin —'Geo. Wylnan
bilvius —Johlf R. Middleton
Celia —Florence Aiiderson

Ku ppenheimer '.s
O

New Suits for ELste r-
8

SUIT 'IN "THE'OUSE ON SALE
8'HISWEEK

X
QOO O

O
O OO

8'VERY

in the Marine corps, Wasintgon D.
G. was a visitor at the University
on Thursday and —Friday. Mr.
Ro«tell is on a trip home where he
~11 remajn until a vacate oc-
curs iu the Marine corps.

Phoebe —Sadie Stockton.

We want a solicitor to take charge of our city
business on .commission. Csn be done out of
study hours. To one who makes good wili put
on salary and expenses during vacation. <.'sll
atoillce. C. E. 1IEBWIN,

sec'y state-hfutuiil —I'fre Insurance co,, I07
8ccond Street, nfoscow.

Moscoiv.

Miss I<"loience Enepper '08, W.
S. G. visite"1 the University on
Thursday.

Owendolyn Black; ex-'08;- is-to-
...: return soon from her stay in New

York City.
-Drill hour has been changed to

5 p. m. 'here is considerable
discon ten tnient.

The Neptune Hose Company
have subscribed 8100 to the Unio
versity Library fund.

E. Il. C.;:iver was called home
to Lewiston, Saturday, because of
the illness o~f his mother.

Miss Martlia Senipcrt returned
Sunda v, f roin a week'8 —visit 'at

her honie in Lewiston.

The baseball team went to
Lswistorn .Monday to play the
NormaL'and. High>chools,

Shakespeare will appear in
Mosco'>', Saturday, April 14. One
night oIIly. At tbe Opera House.

lP300 has this 'far been sub-
scribed by the citizens of

Moscow'or

the Student'8, Book Relief
Fun f1.

'l.'he Annual staff is working
hard oii the editorial 'work of

. tliat publication.. The Business
Manager is also rustling adver-
tisenien ts;

Miss Sonna wont to'oise the
first nf — tile-week to attend the
marriage of her sister;- .aud.inci=
dentally to obtain aid for the
Unii ersity Library.

",.; Thirty Ur more ghosts'ere
seen hovering,.about the Dormi-
tory Tuesday evenin~, The frat
1 oys were not 'to be found at.
homo that evening.

The Y. W. G. A. metat Riden-
buugh Hall Sunday aftIernoon, an
interestIII'g~Ipaper on< Te'aching as
it professidn for women was read
by" Catherine'ryden,',04.'or

the. Boise .Valley Railway
Co. an order, is being filled for
three thousand tons of rails sufll-
cient for the eiitire line from
Boise to Caldwell and out on the
bench.

'here

will be no eucampm«nt
this year. The faculty decided
after, careful consideration . that
because of the stress of work and
a variety of other troubles it
would almost be inipossible to
hold'n,:encaulpment. As' re-
sult Ale term of tbe University
work will close one week e'arlier
than usual.

The Gexn Gity
Hdtv. Co., Ltd. Ã MOTTER-WHEELER GO

DID'&)gODgODQOD~OQOD@gODQD~DXOD)gOD+gWgO~OO oDQQOD)(OD@cgcg~OM~DigO
O
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' O. C. OARSSOW

; l3, Staple and Fancy Groceries
Wecarrv the highest merited coffees on

TurnOutS fOr Cl'aSS Partie4 the market —Blanke's Faust Blend and
Hill Bros.'igh Grade Coffee

Light Rigs, Saddle Horses

Moloow Commiuion Company
LOYD. & HALBROOK

HAY, GRAIN, I<'EED;- FLOUR
Phorie 511

N. Main St. Opposite Commercial Hote . AND <<<IrpOD

ROSLYN AND ROCK SPRINGS COAL

MOSCOW TclePhono S48.

STILL OFFERS. HOYLE BROS CO

Special Rates 'IN<RRtaft@
to Students — -w;11-f iran O,d;

'Q u'8 I i t y anil eatisfaction
Guftriinteed

FOR STRICTLY
817 River sid<i Ave' i ok iiie lT ush

J'<,rsvp @Lass ¹.rtr.
oo» Collins-Ovlaiid

StsrrIsr'5 'StuIato- Ig@>d~@ '< q
'SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

Come and Get Your

"AS YOU LIKE IT."
S!iitkespeare'8 Comedy "As

Y <iu'ike It",was presented at
the Opera, House Wednesday
e veiling by a committee of the
-Englis(t Club. A. large crowd
was present and everyone was
well pleased with'he perform-
ance. Tlie work of tlie actors
showed thai they had given

much'ttentiouto preparation and
every. one in the cast acfiuit'ted
hims'elf creditably.

The bright aIId particular star
of the evening was Miss Hazel
Morrow who made a decided hit
in the role of Rosalind, Witli
complete command of the part
aud distinct delivery, corn bin ed
with an ideal character in-
terpretation shq . was a thorough
success. She was ably supported
by Miss, Florence Anderson as
Celia,

---Arthur--Rogers took-the part-of
Orlando with great success.

James Galloway'8 8'tage pres-.
eIlre was good and in the part
oi.'-.Oliver be did well.
-"--Sol Turloyhas a good readilig
voice and gave the speech of J,ac-
ques in the'second act w'ith great
ef1'ect.

Each of the other performers
did his par't in a v sy that speaks,
well for the careful training the
cast receiv'ed ..under Professor
Moore, Mrs. Hudgi'ns aud.- Mr.
Allen.

1'be cast of characters is as fol-
lows:

Rosalind —Hazel Morrow
Orlando —Arthur Rogers
Oliver —James W.."Galloway,
The Banished 4'Duke —Clyde

Oakes
Duke Frederick —Chas, Ein-

caid
Jacques —Sol Turley

—tlot Blast, i=noel Savers
I

C . F.V/atkins
DENTAL PARLORS

MOSCOWCorner Main and 4th

OL '7%I

Have You seen
Those nobby down-to-date

el-Ia I:S
I n my wi ndow? If' ot

come-in and see them

The shoe store
J. C; IA'MBERT

W. M. GRIPPITH
ATTORNEY-:AT-LA%i

Moscow. Id.aho
GENERAL HARDWARE

J.A. KEENER, D. D. S
MODERN DENTISTRY

IAGSSI.G,g alod

gV@it4gg@5g «I,

I'pfr'nly

the best material used
Special inducemeuts to students

CIGARS and

CONPECTIONERY
Office over ist Nat. Bank, Moscow, lda

Spotswood - 8z Veatch

. BROKERS ! Clupeco Shrunk Q

QUARTER 6<ZEEI Iso. EAOH I E FOR 95+6

OLUETTI PEABODY & OO I'.'.

I ~
IIAKEIIO Or OOVOTT AIIO IIOOAOCH OHIRTO

LOWNHY'S CANDIES
Ice Cream, Hot and

Cold- Drinks of all KindsBuy'and Sell ., Rent Houses
Real Estate 4 Make Loans

Write Insurance Party orders a specialty.

I

ts T,II 13 <I'r T H~
Do y'ou,know%hat we'have a big cut for you, on all our goods, all the time. Call and. ask for prices and be convinced

Y,,~ I=R.+=8 i+'R wQ&iM
Thr Pade Settex'ud Pnoe Hiker.
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jl'or Stationery and Toilet Xrtfcles ',: ui si: r Op<Diff 'OR F]FTEEN YEARS:]]EAOQUARTERS FOR UNIFORMS If'I ostynepsep Patg.r's.and Collier's-Chocolates ) -jI11l II I Q @.' ~0 SCDf'. D schCeENTS FOR

p gggtlealst'
' !A - American Gentlemen -Shoes for Men and American Ladle's for iNom

Self Filling.fill.25 Pene . '.L. Vfilli8, PrPP. 'u I -~ MING . DOuglaS Shneo'fnr.Men'and Queen Quality far
Vynmen.'rl]ErP

dgxttt]o I]tats]PT]rtt]pstpeamrttagatfaff~

ONLY LINE EAST VIA

.— -- —-DAVENPORT. PREP. DEOATET. ','~] GOVERNOR GOOD]Not. „.tent]h]) I +]I I],gfIIlVSE]r

the conclusion that 'the only ~ ',zz suzzou„aa ., — 't]]ce ne]p is a]ways in demand. The school th t

The debate between-tbe Prey. thing that remains for me to do o mn.j uur uw, u
'

~sm z . furnish business men with Roothsepe;s . snd

Department and the Davenport is to,take up a colleotion," said —,-, raphers't]iftt "fill the bill" is ihe school that nierits the

High Sohool will .be held, at the Dr. Roach, "neverthe]essy I am a. m. Dh,'om5a KensRR'city~, patronage of young men and women, whn f]esire ]E schoo

MethOdiSt GhurCh Friday eVening nOt tO be depriVed nf my little
'

WO~RVOT Rnda]lpp'in'tgOGR't training that meets the requ'remelrlls ~kee] Of
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